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Coronary k&m morphrbgy WB? anzdyzed in 72 patie.tr  
to 8 days atler streptokinase treatment for icute mywar- 
dial iofarclioo and compared with lesion morpholom in a 
conlrd group of 24 patients with stable angina. In the 
streptokinase gmup the inlwct~related artery was paten! iil 
55 pattern& (76%). Compared wilh ~tenoses in the ~tabte 
~ngtns group, there were no dit&encts in the stenosis 
length, severity, catcttiration or in the proportion Iwaled at 
llnscutc beodor at a branch point. Maaever. tesSmE in the 
stnptokittase croup were more otkn irrezatar (p < i).OW 
nnd~eccentric~p 2 OJI), had B shoulder (p i O.oWl). 
globular tiltbtg defects (p < 0.01). linear filliig defects (p < 
O.OWKJ and contrast staining (p < 0.05). Plaque utccr- 
ation index was hi&r in the s!reptokinsse than in the 
siabkattginagroup (6.2 = 7.9vmus3.5 + 3.4, p < O.OOll. 
Of tbr 72 streptokimw-treated ptiant~. 35 were main. 
Although it was in 1912 that Herrick (I) first claimed thal 
acute myocardial infarction was caused by coronary throm- 
bosis, it is only recently that the central role of thrombosi> 
has again been appreciated (2-5). Careful histopatholopic 
studies (5-7) in patients who died suddenly of myocardial 
infarction have revealed fissured and disrupted plaques wilh 
adjacent thrombosis that may he intramural. intraluminal or 
both. Quantitative studies (8) of the angiographic appsarance 
of the coronary arteries have shown differences between 
lesions in patients who have stable angina and those aho 
have unstable angina and mywardial infwctiun. and some 
reports (9) have described globular and linear filling defects 
thought to correspond to thrombosis and ulcerated and 
ation index decreased f&m 1.i + It .4 to 3.0 i: 1.6 (p < 
0.1‘01,. 
These data show that the IPsI.” n the infarct-related 
artery nfter Weptokinase treatment is irregular and often 
awciated ailh lilting defect% prhaps corresponding to 
plaque fissurinp. and intraluminal thrombosis. These UPSIB- 
bk features arc partially resolved nith maintenance hep 
srin infusiun and. Lwcaose they are known to increase the 
risks of an@optasty. this procedure should h delayed 
whenever possible. 
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fiswrcd plaques. respectively. These observations have 
been confirmed by angioscopy. which permits direct visual- 
ization of the coronary lesion (IO.1 I). 
The advent of thrombolytic treatment for patients with 
oc~tc myocurd~al infarction has dramatically improved the 
prognov~. but there remsins a high incidence of recurrent 
owina and remfarction over the followina year (I?. 13). ‘This 
rirk may be reduced and the initial be&~ of acotc throm- 
bolyrir mamtamed by subsequent reatment with antithmm- 
botx drug\ wch as aspirin (14). However. there may be 
home patients m whom long-term antithrombotic drugs are 
contraindicated or not tolerated. Furthermore. the role of 
elective angioplasty after thrombolysis has yet to be defined 
and the optimal interval between these procedures is the 
subject of dshate. Three studies (15-171 have nuwsted a 
high complwation mle when elective sngioplasty is per- 
formed early after thrombolyris. 
We therefore investigated the anglographic appearance of 
coronery icGon> in patienls with xutc myacardial infarction 
after thrombolyris and in patients wth stable angina to 
determine d&xences and time-dependent changes in lesion 
morphology. 
Methods 
Study patients. Coronary arteriograms of 72 consecutive 
patients treated with rtreptokinase between March 1987 and 
May 1988 were reviewed. All patients had fulfilled the 
criteria of severe and persisting central chest pain with ST 
segment elevation of at least I .5 mm in two or more related 
electrocardiographic (KG) leads, presenting to medical 
care within 6 h (mean 3.3) of the onxt of persisting pain. 
There were no contraindications to tt.rombolysis and they 
received 1.8 million U streptokinare 2s ;m infusion over I h 
preceded by hydmconisone IW mg given intravenously. In 
all cases aneriogmphy was performed electively I lo 8 (mean 
3.3) days law. In 35 cases a second aogiogram was per- 
formed during the admission, in 3 cases because of a clinical 
change with further chest pain and in 32 BE pan of elective 
a~ioplasty. 
Twenty-/oar parienls with stab/e ongino sew ott a day- 
case basis fir cu&c cudck?rirarion were identified retro- 
spectively from the catheterization register by selecting 
every 50th patient with chronic stable angina during the 
same period from March 1987 to May 1988. 
Analysts of wronary k&m% Routine coronary ancriog- 
raphy WBS performed by either the Judkins or the Sones 
technique with a minimum of five views of the left coronary 
system. a minimum of three views of the right coronary 
sy-tern and a left ventricular an&martt in the right anterior 
oblique projection. In patients~tr&ted with st&ptokinase 
only laions in the infarct-related anery were analyzed; in 
patients with stable angina all lesions causing a%70 stenosis 
in a major anery were analyzed. 
For each lesion analyzed. all views of the relevant cow 
:xy urtery were considered and two views selected that 
were the most nearly orthogonal to the diseased segment and 
to one another with the least overlap of other coronary 
branches. The two selected views of each lesion were 
projected with magnification onto white piper and traced by 
hand by an observer who had no knowledge of the group to 
which that patient belonged. When tracings were analyzed. 
absolute sizes were calculated with reference to a tracing of 
the catheter tip and shatl in the same projection. 
The following spec$c fiumres WPW recorded for rurh 
lesion: 
I. Len,@ of diwosed srgmcnr. This was taken from the 
proximal junction of the irregular or narrowed segment 
with segments of uniform caliber and smooth walls. 
dislally until the outline again became smooth and of 
regular caliber for a distance of at least 5 mm. The 
projection that yielded the longest apparent length of 
Fttrc 1. Drawing ittwrawr criterion for a shoukter in a coronary 
lesion, a sudden narrowing that prcduces an r&c rt35” @naU 
arrow) with respet to rhe pmximsl vcsse! wall. 
lesion was considered the best estimate of the true length 
of the lesion. 
2. Percenr diameter rlenoris. This was taken at the oarrow- 
est point within the lesion related to the caliber of the 
normal segment immediately pmximal to the lesion. The 
pm&lion that yielded the highest percent stenosis was 
token. 
3. Lesion r&wiry and symmerry. The appearance of the 
lesion was arbitrarily classified by the observers a% 
smooth or irregular and as concentric or eccentric. 
4. Abrupt proximal face. The criterion for a shoulder was a 
sudden narrowing at a short axial distance. so as to 
produce an angle S13P with respect to the proximal wall 
measured with a hand-held protractor (Fig. 1). 
5. lntraluminalfiffing defcck Globular filling defefts were 
defined as nonopacilied areas. at least three sides of 
which were clearly defined in two or more views. Linear 
filling defects were similarly defined with a long axis >4 
times the short axis. 
6. Contrast staining. Persistent staining after the first iojec- 
tion ol contrast medium was nowd. 
7. Ulcernkm index. An index was calculated modified from 
Wilson et rd. (18); it relates the maximal intralesionat 
diameter in a region of concavity or irregularity to the 
minimal adjacent intralesional diameter. In the case of 
smooth. planar or convex lesions the ulceration index is 
equal to unity and rises as the wall becomes excavated. 
concave and irregular (Fig. 2). 
8. Ectasia and colc$cation. 
9. Location of lesion. Location of the lesion at an r~utc 
Flyrel. Schematicformcasurencntofthe ulceration indcxtU.l.). 
defined as ths maximal inlraterionat diameter ID) divided by the 
minimal adjaceot intratcsional diamclcr tdt. 
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bend was defined as a change of direction 245” over an 
axial distance r5 mm seen in both projections during 
diartok. Location of the lesion at a major branch paint 
was noted; small branches (C?S% of the diameter of the 
parent vessel) were disregarded. 
The left wnrriwbr mdinr IIIS mcrd in en&dimro/i~ 
and end-sysrolic frames divided into five segments and 
classified as normal or seementallv abnormal. Left vcmric- 
tdar ejection fraction was&leulat~d from planimetry by the 
fomtula of Sandier and Dodge 1191. DisM collatenlization 
WBE graded according to the scale of Cohen and Rentrop 
ao1. 
Repmdudbilily. The reproducibility of thex meaura 
was assessed by complete reanalysis of the aagtowom of40 
ofthe lesions by an independent observer and a goal level of 
agreement was obtained (Table I). 
Statistical methods. Because of Ihc relatively small num- 
ber of obwrvations. distribution-free %ti5tic> were used 
I vouphoul the malyris: unless otherwise st&zd. values are 
t.wcn as the median ? semi-inferquartile range. Compari- 
\ons between !hc two groups were made with the Mann- 
Whatncy test. For the 35 streptokinnse-treated patients with 
two studies. comparisons between the first and second 
anpiogrdms were made wilh the Wilconon test. Features 
graded a\ either present or abrent were compared with 
FIbher’s eaact test. Correlations were examined with we of 
the Spearmw rank correlation coefficient R. 
Clinical features (Table 2). The slreptokmesr: group In = 
721 and the ,tnhle angina group (II = 24) were comparable in 
age. proportion of men and women and smoking habits. 
Predictably. rwlts ofkft ventriculognphy were more often 
abnormal in the streptokinase group. only five of whom had 
normsl left ventricular contraction. The range of ejeclion 
fmcrion\ war similar in bolh groups. with the mean value 
only :Jightly lower in the streptakinase group. 
Cornnary anatomy (Tabk 3). The extent and disrribudon 
of coronary artery disease were similar in both groups with 
o Aghtly greater prcpondcnnce of single vessel disease in 
the \treptokina\e group. The collateral Row grade. although 
it varied widely within the groups. was also similar between 
the groups. Regression analysis showed a significant corre- 
lation with the severity of swnosis; the degree of collateral 
izaiion was grealer for tlghl stenoses and occlusions than 
for less-severe stenoses: Collateral grade = 0.08 (R stenosis) 
-6.9: R = U.6. p i 0.002. 
Stenosis morphology (Table 4). In the streplokinase group 
only the lesions in the infarct-related artery were analyzed. 
yielding 17 OCC~US~~~S and 55 patent anoses. In the stable 
angina group there were 40 lesiorj with >50% diameler 
stenosis available for analysis. r.nmprisiog five occlusions 
and 35 palent stcnoses. Thus, !ne proportion of occlusions 
was not significantly different between the two groups. 
For pnmr lesions fherc were no significant differences 
between the groups in stenosis length. severity of stenosis or 
location of the lesion at an acute bend ar at a branch point. 
However. stenoses were more often irrerular and eccentric 
in lhe streptokinase group and usualI; had a shoulder. 
Stenosis irregularily in the streplokinase group was con- 
firmed by measurement of the ulcer&m index. which was 
much higher than in the stable angina group. Moreover. 
intraluminal filling defects Iboth boear and globular) and 
contrast staining were seen more commonly in the aeptoki- 
nase group. 
Figure 3. Dccrearr in uleeralion index (U.I.) with lime after strep 
tokinase ISKI. angio = angiogram. 
Timedependent changes in stenosis mapbology after 
streptokinase. Jimina of coronary nnerio~rflphy. Withm Ihe 
streptokinase group the time interval between rtreptokinase 
therapy and coronary aneriograpby varied from I to 8 days 
(man 2.6). Regression analysis revealed that this time 
interval correlated inversely with the ulceration index in 
individual patients. with a tendency toward smoother lesions 
and a lower ulcer&n index the longer the delay before 
arieriography IFig. 3): ulceration index = 7.4 - 1.01 (days ICI 
angiography>; R = -0.5. p < 0.02. 
Rcprnr coronas orrrrioquphy. 01 the 72 patients given 
streptokinase. 35 underwent repeal coronary aneriography 2 
to IO days after the first catheter procedure. before an& 
pkwy (i = 32) or because of funher chest pain VI =-3). 
Although selection for repeat aneriography was not random, 
this subgroup showed no significant demographic differences 
from the remaining streptokinase-treated patients. More- 
over. the timing of slreptokinase therapy and the time 
interval to the first afieriogram were similar for the two 
subgroups. At the time of Ihe first arteriogram there were 
four occlusions and 31 patent lesions; al the second angio- 
gram two occlusions persisted. two occlusions had become 
patent but 2 of the patent lesions had mcluded. The overall 
patency rale was therefore unchanged (Table 5). 
In a comparison of stenosis mmphology seen on the first 
and second ar&ograms (Table 6). the length retoained 
unaltered and a slight decrease in the severity of stenosis 
(from 89 + 7% lo 79 + 6%) was not sirnilicant. A ereater 
proponion of lesions were smooth on thesecond arte&ram 
was reflected by a bignificanl reduction in the ulceration 
index from 7.4 r IO.6 to 3.0 ? 1.6 lp < O.WI). Globular 
filling defects and conIrd$ staining seen on the first arlerio- 
gram (in eight and live patients, respeaively) had disap- 
peared by the second arteriognm and the incidence of linear 
filling defects had been reduced by half. There were no 
significant changes m left ven~rudx e:ccr~vn frxuon UI m 
grade of distal collaterali~iltion (Tahlc 71. 
Discussion 
Coronary stenosis morphology in acute m!ocardial infarc- 
tion. This study has provided a qUnbta!ive and quan~~~a~~w 
analysis of the arteriographic coronary stewsi> murphology 
early after thrombolytic therapy with weprokmax in :ICU:;‘ 
myocardial infarction. Comp&on of rhc morphologic data 
with those obtained in a proup of patient\ with %ihlc anyma 
has shown that stenoses in the infarct.related coronx) 
aRery after streprokinase are more likely IU be irregular rith 
intraluminal filling defects and contrast wining. Thew ap- 
rhuun rhal rhe patho_ecnols of unstable angma and myocar- 
di.d inf.!rc[ion uw~lly involves coronary tbrumbosir in re- 
\pun~ 10 tiwrmg or rupture of an atherosclerotic plaque. In 
un)uhlc angma. thromhusis is often nonucclusive. providing 
the VppurlUnity for arlcrmgraphic cxam~mxion of the dis- 
ca\ed coronary \egment. Thus. a derailed morphologic study 
hy Aminx CI al. 19) m unstable angina disclosed B high 
Incidence of stem% irrcgulerlty and mtraluminal tilling 
defects that rcpresemed plaque fissuring and thrombosis in 
accurddncc wh currem views on the pathologic pnxesses. 
In ilcutc myocardial inhrctiun. coronary occIuGm may 
prohibit adcqwle viwali&on of the diseased seepment and 
there have hcen few previous repurtr oflhe delails of in viva 
arteriogruphic lesion morphology in this condition 
(Y. WI .??I However, ruccenful thrombolytic therapy with 
rc~~nah~i~tmn of Ihe infarct-related awry permiu arterio- 
graphic examination of the offending plaque. Ther: hove 
been few prevmus analyses of large numbers of arterio- 
graphic observations after thrombolytic treatment. The tind- 
ings of plaque ulceration and thromhus in the prcseut study 
are similar to those in a postmonem wrvey of 19 patients 
after thrombolysis, coronary angioplasty. or bolh. for acute 
infarction 123). Persistence of thrombus after thrombolysis 
was noted in 25.5% of infarc!.related lesions in the present 
study, comparable with 94% in a study (24) of 34 patients at 
the time of~mtracoronsry thrombolysis. 
Our findings of marked stenosis irregularity after throm- 
bolytic tnerspy with a heightened ulceration index and an 
increased incidence of intraluminal filline defects are similar 
to those of Ambrose et al. (7) in their u&able angina study. 
They suppon the view that the pathogenic processes in both 
conditions are similar and are reflected in the morphologic 
characteristics of the lesions. lo an earlier study (251 of 24 
patients after streptokinase. tight stenoses (minimal luminal 
cross-sectional area <0.4 mm? were associated with re- 
thrombosi;: irregularity and other features were not as- 
sessed. In 46 patients studied by Ambrose et al. (26). 
eccentricity and irregularity progressed when unstable an- 
gina deteriorated. 
Remodeling of coronary tesiuns. An important finding in 
the present study was the time-dependent change in stenosis 
morphology after thrombolytic recanalization of the infarct- 
related coronary anery. Two independent strands of evi- 
dence point to early stabilization of the coronary plaque with 
reduction in ulceration index and resolution of filling defects. 
A clear invex correlation was demonstrated between the 
ulceration index and the time to the first coronary arterio- 
gram after thrembolytir therapy with a tendency to 
smoother lesions and a lower ulceration index the longer ‘he 
time to atleriography. Moreover, in patients treated with 
streptokinase who underwent a second arteriogram within IO 
days of the initial investigation, a small reduction in stenosis 
severity was ohscrved anociated with significant reduction 
in ulceration index and intraluminal filling defects. 
Bofh stmndr of eGdmce may bc bsrrprcwd BS indicurin# 
srubiiixkon of the co,unory plaque mrly nfrer fhmmboiyric 
lhcmpy. although it is uncertain whether this reflecls the 
natural hirtory or the effe‘e:t of anticoagulation with heparin. 
Serruys ei al. (27) found 8 trend toward improvement in the 
Percent diameter stenosis and plaque area of lesions in 
patients maintained on heparin therapy after thrombolysis 
with recombinant issue-type plasminogen activator: irregu- 
larity and other features were not analyzed. Heparin seems 
to play a useful role tn prewving ioronsrp srtery patency in 
unstable angina (28-301 after successful thrombolysis 131) 
and after coronary angioplasty (32). The second Interns- 
tinnal Study of infarct Survival IISIS-2) study (14)found that 
adding regular aspirin after thrombolysis substantially re- 
duced the risk of reinfarction. This finding is consistent with 
the view that anticoagulation helps to restabilize the corw 
nary Plaque after thrombnlysit. 
Collateral supply. It has been suggested (33-35) that 
chronic myocardial ischemia Promotes the development of 
collateral vessels to the region distal to a stenosis. In the 
present study the visual grade of c&t:ralization was only 
slightly greater in patients with long-standing stable angina 
than in the patients treated with streptokinase (p = NS). 
However. within the poststreptokinase group there was a 
strong correlation between the severity of stenosis and 
collateral Row grade. Because stenosis severity imaged 
shortly after infarction and thrombolysis does not relate 
closely to the severity of that stenosis before infarction 
(26.36.37). our observation may simply reflect the hydrody- 
namic effect ofa stenosis in determining collateral Row at the 
time of the angiogram rather than any effect of a previously 
light stenosis in promoting the development of a collateral 
SUPPlY. 
Clinical implicationa. We have interpreted the time- 
dependent changes in coronary stenosis morphology early 
after thrombolytic therapy as reflecting the partial resolution 
of plaque instability. If this interpretation is correct, it has 
important implications for the management of patients in the 
ea;ly postinfsrction period, particularly with respect to the 
timing and potential need for coronary angioplarty. Exten- 
sive remodeling might render the procedure unnecessary. 
However, in the present study there were only small changes 
in diameter stenosis during the 2 to IO days of systemic 
heparinization. 
The riming of angioplasry afrer sacccss~Id thrombolysir 
remains rhr srtbjecr of debate and several investigators 
(15-17) have reported a high complication rate for acute 
intervention in the first 24 h. Other investigators (38-40) 
have identified inlraluminal thmmbus as a major indepen- 
dent predictor of ttcute coror.ry occlusion during attempted 
angioplasty. Thrombi >5 wn in diameter also reduce the 
likelihood of success of angioplasty in acute infarction (41). 
perhaps by predisposing to vasoconstriction as well as distal 
embolizatiou (421. Thus. our data suggest hat B better result 
might be obtained if angioplasty is delayed for up to IO days 
after thrombolysis. provided that the patient remains in 
clinically stable condition. After this time stenosis morphol- 
ogy approaches that seen in stable angina lesions and at least 
partial resolution of plaque instability and thrombus can be 
expected to favor a better angioplasty result. Indeed. our 
suggestion based on morphologic data that angioplasty 
should be delayed after thromholytic therapy is supported by 
the clinical dala of the Thmmbolysis and Angioplasty in 
Myocardial Infarction ITAMI) investigators (ISI. who found 
that patients randomized to immediate angioplasty were at 
greater risk from dte procedure than those randomized to 
angiop!asty >I week after thromhnlytic therapy. 
Implieatirma for future studies. Analysis of coronary ste- 
nosis morphology may be useful in future studies to compare 
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responses to trenment. When the ahcolule number ofclini- 
cal events (death. reinfarction. rccorrent angina1 m rhe 
postinfarction period is small. analysi, of coronary morpho- 
logic features provides alternative end points. Thx obwva- 
lion is analogous to the wggeition (431 that m hmall group, 
of patients measurement of left ventricular function after 
thrombolytic therapy would provide greater >tatirtical power 
than would the we of survival a~ the cod point. We have 
shown that morphologic features can be analyzed repraduc- 
ibly from routine coronary arteriogram~ withour the need for 
specialized facilities such as computerized edge dctect~oo or 
three-dimensional reconstruction. 
The relevance of lesion morphology may be queuioned 
because of the several reports (44-471 that it correlate\ 
poorly with meawemenf~ of coronary How and coronary 
flow reserve measured with use of electromagneric Row- 
meters. Doppler-tipped catheters and parametric digltnl rub- 
traction techniques. Nevertheless. the hydraulic Row prop 
erties of a lesion at a given moment nnsj t; less important 
than its degree of instability and potential for future occlu- 
sion; this instability might be reflected by the morphologic 
features including ulceration index and intraluminal filling 
defects. Consistent with this view is rhe recently reported 
(48) association between complex ulcerated coronary lesions 
and a large transcardiac gradient of serotonin. which mdi- 
cates platelet activation. It is now recognirrd that infarction 
can occur on the basis of lesions that previously caused only 
minor diameter stenosis (36.37). which suggests that lesion 
instability is not a simple function of percent diameter 
stenosis. Thus. there is an important nerd for further studies 
of coronary stenosis morphology in the setting of acute 
myocardial infarction and thrombolysis to define the relation 
between specific morphologic features, early complications 
and long-term wtcome. 
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